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BEHAVIORAL  AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 
INDICATORS TO EVALUATE THE WELFARE OF 
BOTTLENOSE DOLPHINS IN CAPTIVITY









N 60 countries à 2.000 cetaceans in 
captivity, species Delphinidae.
UE à Spain: 98 dolphins, 2 beluga
whales and 6 killer whales.
Are the dolphins in captivity having a 
good quality of live?







ES Study which are the existing
behavioural and physiological




Analyzed by blood plasma, saliva, urine and stool
PHYSIOLOGICAL INDICATORS
Stress à HPA axis à hypothalamus (CRH) à
pituitary glandà ACTH in plasmaà adrenal 
glandà CORTISOL + catecholamines






























• Loss of 
appetite
•Vomiting
•Foreign body
ingestion
Self-
injurious
behaviour
•Friction
•Teeth wear
Stereotypes
